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Every NFL, MLB and NHL Team Fan Can Get A Car 
Party Animal’s “Sports” Car for Kids Debuts at Toy Fair  

 
New York, NY – (February 19, 2020) – Jets Get a Car! Phillies Get a Car! Bruins Get a Car! Every NFL, MLB 
and NHL team will be featured in its own Party Animal Big Team Ride On, the ultimate “sports” car for kids. 

 
In its new agreements with the National Football League, Major League Baseball and National Hockey League, 
Party Animal will roll out its new, officially licensed, Big Team Ride Ons (MSRP $399.99 for ages 3+) for each 
and every team in the leagues.  
 
As a part of its booth exhibit (#5607), Party Animal will have its new cars cruising up and down the aisles of 
the Jacob Javits Convention Center for the International Toy Fair held in New York, February 22-25.  
 
Big Team Ride Ons are team detailed, battery-powered sports cars. Each Big Team Ride On is painted to the 
specific team colors and tastefully decorated to the exact replica of team logos and familiar team styling, which 
make them the ultimate sports fan dream cars.  
 
Bryan Cantrall, President of Party Animal, said, “The new cars look awesome. We’re driving them right out of 
the warehouse and directly into the driveways and garages of fans all over the country. A fan of any team will 
absolutely love to cruise around displaying their team pride in super cool style.”  
 
Each car features three drive speeds that kids can self-drive (but parents can also control with an included 
remote). The cars have LED lights, keyless start-up (with engine startup & car horn sound effects), an FM radio 
with speakers that plays eight included preset songs, and an auxiliary-input and USB to play your own music. 
The cars even feature a full-functioning trunk storage. 
 
Big Team Ride Ons are now available for order at www.partyanimalinc.com and will arrive in sports retail 
outlets an online everywhere soon.  
 
The Big Team Ride Ons join Party Animals other high quality sports products which include MLB, MSL, NBA, 
NFL and NHL TeenyMates, SqueezyMates, Big Shot Ballers, Big Sips sports bottles and mugs, various 
professional sports leagues and NCAA team jersey aprons, flags, banners, kites, wall and lawn décor, 
embossed metal and plastic signs, LED night lights, and face decorations.   
 
About Party Animal Inc.: 
Party Animal, Inc. is a leading manufacturer of professional and collegiate sports and entertainment licensed 
toys, flags and decor based in the westside Cleveland suburb of Westlake, OH.  Launched by entrepreneur 
Jim Cantrall in 1989, the company has grown from a small business selling party signs (hence the name) into 
a major manufacturer of over 1,000 licensed products. As a 29-year NFL licensee, Party Animal has a long-
established reputation for offering premium quality licensed products and outstanding customer service. The 
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Party Animal extensive lineup includes licensed products with Warner Bros., NFL, NFLPA, MLB, NHL, NBA, 
WWE and over 40 colleges and universities. Fans can find our products available at national and independent 
retail stores all across the U.S., Canada and Mexico, as well as online everywhere, including the official 
PartyAnimal webstore.  For more information, visit www.partyanimalinc.com and interact with the company 
on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and YouTube. 
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